
TOGETHER with, all and sinsular, the Riahts, Mchbers, He.editaments ard ApDtrtcnarces to the said Pr.frises helongins, or in anywise incident or aDp€F
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all anrl singular, thc said Premiscs unto thc sairl , C , (4*rl*.1-./-*a31.. Q, Cr.or.*o-L
.1-4.-4*...........-..--...Heirs and Assigns, orever And

rlo hereby birrd.--....... ...Heirs, Ijxccntors and Administrators,

to warrant anrl forever rle all and 'lar, the said said C-, d*.aL*-t=d-:zL* a-.eL{Z ,. IP , h4<12).
...-....-..--......Hcirs and Assigns, from and against **=Z zrutHeirs, Dxccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvery persorr whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claiur the sanre, or any part thercof

And the said Mortgagor............ a9ree........ to insrrre the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than..--...

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee,....,..), and keep the samc insured from loss or damage by

6r.. a.d assign the Dolicy ol insurance to ihe said nort3ase. -- ., and that in the ev€nt that th€ mortgagor........ shall .t any tine fail to do so, th.o the said

for the llrcmiurn ancl erpcnsc of such insurance undcr tl-ris mortgage, with intercst.

Aud if at any time any part of said dcbt, or irrterest thcrcon hc past duc and urrpaiti F ........herehy assign the rents and profits

of thc above dcscribed prcmists to said tnortgagec..-....., or..........-.-.-.....
Circuit Court of saicl State uray, at charnbers or othcrrvisc, appoint
applying thc net procecds thereof (after paying costs of collcctiot-r
the rents and profits actually collected.

..:..... . . ...,...,-.--.--.Hcirs, Exccutors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of thc
a receiver rvith authority to take possession of said premiscs and collect said rents anrl profits,

) upon said dcbt, intcrcst, costs or expenses; rvithout liability to account for anything more than

PIfOVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent ar.rd mcaning of the partics to these Presents, that if.-..

the said hortgagor......., do and shall w.ll and truly I.4y or causc to he paid, unto thc said mortgage........., the said dcht or slm ol mon€y .forcaaid, with int.reit
thereo!, if any be due, accordina to thc truc intcnl atrd lrcanirs ol thc said note, then th;s dc.d ol bargain aod sal€ shall ease, detcrmine, .rd be utterly null
and !oid; otherwisc to r.m.in in Iull force and vntm

Premises until dcfault of payment shall bc made.

WITNESS.. ....-.-.hand........ and sea1........, this.,..---.-.-

lll year of orrr onc thousantl rrinc hundrerl and..-.. .--.and in the one hundred and

,/- /
-:LL.2.=2..---.---...year of the Sovereigrrtt' and rlence of the United States of America.

and Dclivercd in thc Presence of

t- fr-, 1l/r*4(i(H=4-1=-1u.:..(1. s.)
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THII STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenvillc County.

Personally appeared before me..-.-"-....,.

I
It-
:f, , "/,, Yl. /,.t..y' /_*.(?,, (_./.&

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

anrl made oath that ,.....,.he sarv the rvithin n^ "a....4..2--l-Z a- f-d , f-1=/-l-1.--1,-t-

and deed, detiver the within written Deed

t/)-.1,/il-.<=t=l-*=
that ........hc, with...,...

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before f,e, this..-... /.a-A
day of

t-1,1- *?*y'=l--*- (snAL)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, 77-t *---/ q
may concern, *r( Udo hereby certify unto all whom it

wife of thc within named..,...-.,....-...--.,..

and upon heing privately and s by me, did declare that shc does frecly, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fcar ol any person or
persons whomsocvcr, rcnouncet rcleasc anrl relinquish unto thc within narnerl....-

z'?

all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mcntioned and release<l.

GIVEN under my hand and scal, this.

day of ....-.A. D. 192...._._.

Notary Public for South Carolina

Recorded.., 2

(L. S.)

192....d_..._
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